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Bifore Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr. Justice llanailc.

QUEEN-EJIPE-ESS v. BABAJI LAXMxVI^* ^897.

CafMe Trespass Act [I  o f  1871), S^c. U^H'orest Act { V I I  o f  1S73), Soc. CO 
^Cattle stra\jin(] in a roservsrl forest— Seizure hy a forest officer o f  swclt eatlle.

Section 11 of the Ciittlo Traispass Act (I of 1871) having baon applioil to 
forests by scction 69 of tlio Indian Eoresfc Act (VII of 1870), tlio soiznro by a * 
forest officGr of cattle found straying in a reserv'oJ forest is legal, oven tliougli 
no damage lias actutilly boon done.

PlEfeeence under section 438 of tho Oodo of Ciiiniiuil Pro- 
codiire (Act X  of 1SS2).

The facts, as found by the District jMagistrato of Poona, were 
as follows :—■

'■'The accuscdj Babaji Laxman_, a forest guard, and Shankar 
Balvant Kalkami were ti-ied for illegal seizure of cattlc (20 
sheep and 5 goats) belonging to tlie complainant. Tlio complain
ant alleged that his cattle did not trespass into the forest, but 
w6nt by a public road. Tlie evidence^ however, showed that the 
cattlc were grazing inside the forest. Tho Magistrate on persontd 
inspection, though he found that the place wliere tlie cattle were 
alleged to.have been grazing was forest, seems to have thought 
that it was not far enough from the road to justify their being 
impounded/’

On these facts the Magistrate passed an order to the follow
ing effect: —

“  As the forest ifuird liass illegally Impouiulod tlie cattlo, I diroct that lio 
should pay to tlio couiplainant llo. 1-9-0 on iiccoimt of cattlo-poimd foos and 
He. 1-9-0 on aceonnt of coui-t-foo oxpejises, &c.”

The District Magistrate, being of opinion that this order was 
illegal, referred the case to the High Court.

The High Court issued notice to tho complainant to show 
cause why the Magistrate’s order awarding compensation should 
not be set aside.

SculasIUv IL Bahhde, for the complainant.

. There was no appearance for the accused.
\
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Parso:N’Sj J. :— Tlio Magistrate has fiiljudged the seizure of tlie 
cattle ill question illegal and awarded compensation to tlie owner 
under section 22 of tho Cattic Trespass Act, 1871, because lie 
was of opinion that tliey had dono no damage oven if they had 
strayed into tho reserved forest in which it is alleged they v êre 
fonpd straying, and were seized by tho accused wlio was the 
forest officer in charge of tho reserved forest. Tho Magistrate 
has apparently lost sight of the words ‘'‘ or found straying,thereon” 
which occur in section 11 of the Cattic Trespass Act; 187l_, which 
is applicable to forests by section 69 of tho Indian Forest Act, 
1878. I f  the cattle were found straying in a reserved forest, 
as alleged by the accused, the seizure wouhl bo legal even if no 
damage had actually been done. There is no fhiding, that we 
can see, by the Magistrate on tliis point. W o reverse the order 
and remand the case for retrial.
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B e fo r e  M r. J i td ic e  J P areon s a n d  M r .  J u s t ic e  l ia n 'r d e .

1897. QITEEN-EMPKESS i). SAIvAIl JAN MAHOMED.*-
Sepiemhr 16, Criminal Frooedure Oode {Aci X o f  1882), iSea. 5(J0—Oompenmlion for  vexa- 

iiouii com^laint—Coinpemaiion ilUijal 'wJiere IJio com}}lmm'iil: is a police officer.

Section 560 of tlio Crimiaal Procethtro Ooclo (Act X  of 1882) does not author
ize a Magistrate to pass an ordev for eompejisation to bo paid by the com
plainant to tlio accused, ■̂ vhcro tlio coini)]aint is inHtittitod by a police officer.

J ta m je o v a n  K o o r m i  r .  '-Dimja C h cira n  SaclhulK haiiQ -) f o l lo w o i l .

This was a reference by E. B. Steward, District Magistrate 
of Ndsik, nnder section 438 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
(Act X  o£ 1882).

The reference was in the following term s:—

"T h e  complainant, Abdul Sheikh Rahinia, Constable of the 
Nasik District Police^ filed a complaint against Sakar Jan Maho
med and three others of committing an affray.

* Criminal Beferenco, No, 63 of 3897,
(1) I. L, B., 21 Cal., 5)79.


